Intraoral Camera Use in a Dental School Clinic: Evaluations by Faculty, Students, and Patients.
The aims of this study were to assess the perceptions of dental students, faculty members, and patients about the benefits and pitfalls of intraoral camera use and to compare the completion rate of treatment planned posterior crowns with and without intraoral camera use in a predoctoral dental clinic. From July 2016 to June 2017, all 60 fourth-year dental students at one U.S. dental school were encouraged to use the intraoral camera in treatment planning with patients in the school clinic. Perceptions of the students, their patients, and the faculty members supervising the treatment planning were assessed with a survey at the end of the treatment planning appointment. The completion rate of treatment planned posterior crowns was determined by recalling all posterior teeth that were treatment planned for a single unit crown at a specific period of time compared to the number of the same crowns completed for the same patients at a specific period of time, using the electronic health record, with and without camera use. Of the 60 students, 51 completed 198 surveys (85% response rate); 35 faculty members completed 64 surveys, and 202 patients completed one survey each (response rates for those groups could not be calculated). The survey results suggested that the students, faculty, and patients viewed intraoral camera use in a positive way. However, faculty perceptions were a little lower than those of patients and students, and a significant number of faculty members were neutral. The completion rate of posterior planned crowns was significantly higher (p=0.0005) when intraoral cameras were used to present images to patients than when cameras were not used. In this study, intraoral camera use in a predoctoral clinic was perceived positively by students and patients but more neutrally by faculty, and it increased the completion rate of planned posterior crowns.